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RED DEPORTATIONS BREED
SENATORS PRESENTCENSUS TAKER TO

December 6, Sixteen hour later th
automobile was soid to Wlllim C. Hill,
Arlkl,- - V., for 200, according ta
Hhtnki Several week passed aad aa an-
onymous letter was received by , th
motor division of the detective bureau

D0U0HT0N SCORES

METHODS OF HAYS

passed with the attainment of railroads
by Faye'ttevrlle.- The'jold stables soon
crumbled and the recent structure was'
erected prectica-ll- at the same time
the Murphy Hotel (the original struc-
ture embraced in trie Moutagtic) was
built. A little boy of that day recalls
bearing; of the skating rink in tie, loft
of tbe stables and there are doubtless
f "ay headed meu in Clinton who cs

furrows were among, the lively
group that first introduced tho rollci'

." ' v.'
.

Congressman Frtm 8th North
Carolina District Lam-bas- ts

Republicans

Washlugto'n, D. C, Feb. C7 "Jonhua j

....m m u I A ttm Attn in mi anA tm In rip.
f

d that u .tt ,,t th. or
in ra, ana me un ooeycu.
Hay, the chairman of the Brpublican
Rational Committee, kit commanded j

thi Cougres to tnj ttiU for the
purpose of political expediency, and it
ha obeyed." -- ..

Thia w tlie assertion triad on the
floor of the House b.T Representative '

Robert L. Douglrtoa in attacking the
failure of the HepubUean majority to
aid the farmer to feed the world by
earrying out the rural good roads pro- -

grum initiated by recent Democratic
Cougreuca.

..Mr. Doaghtoa roiated out tbe "vital"
connection between good roads and
farming and tbe (till more vital connec-
tion between farming and the liigh coat
of living," and denounced "penny-wis- e

and pound foolish economy bound
foolish economy bound to work grent
injury to the entire eountrjr," assert-
ing that "what we seed to do ia to
('!icoursgeud stimulate- - and not

those engaged in the most im-- i
..rfaiit of all pursuits that of raising
Mid for our own people and the buo-;;- rr

nations of the world."
tin pointed out that the Democratic

";:rd Congress inaugurated eompte-tmsiv- e

good roads program providing
ral aid for elates that agreed to

'uiii. a proportionate share of con
duction, and that tbe last Coogres,.j
to uomoi rane, naq iiirrrasea in 10-.- il

to the extent of 273,0OO,O00 being
ivnilable during tbe period of 1917-:- l.

lir rout rust he asserted that the
:i'?fit Bcpubliran ('ongreee has dose

lorhing, and la addition has beld up a
lull directing the War Department to
turn over to tho highway authorities
of tbe various slates road making tut-
orial, machinery, etc.

"Jt would be interesting to know why
this legislation ha beea ao long de-
layed," said Mr. Doughton. "I it pos-sib- le

that it is beiag strangled for po-

litical expediency, or baa tbe Bepublieaa
national chairman, gives order that it
murt he killed by long delay f If this
kind of tactic i to be continued by a
Kepublicau Congress, then Mr. Hays
will nerd te offer more thaa flOM)
for some one who eaa write a satisfac-
tory' platform, and need to appoint a
turgor advisory committee, containing,
177 members. Yen need not be deceived
t.'.e people will not be mocked.

"The farmers of Wo country know
what party has gives them substantial
relief by the enact meat of numerous
piecea i legislation ia their interest,
such ua the rural credits law, good roads
legislation and so forth, bringing more
favorahto conditions to those engaged
ia agriculture. Hut when they aak re-
lief or help ia any wsy of thia Con,"
greaa thry are confronted with the re
sponse that everything must be sub-
ordinated to 'economy. When, tbe peo-
ple auk bsj'ad tbey are gives a stone.

"Political expediency is tbe govern-lo- g

policy of thia Congress and ha
been since the day ft first assembled.
Instead of considering first the needs
of all the people, tbe aeeda of the Be
publieaa party ia the earning campaign
are givea tbe right of wjr.

"As tlie matter aow stands the last
appropriation for carrying a the work laof road buiidiag expiree at the end of
the fiscal year HI Bad the Department
of Agriculture aad the Barcau of Koads
do not know whether to go ahead with
plans for the future. If thia Congrews
intends to continue the splendid work
now in progress H should by ap--
Jnoprmle iiigiijati on rjtead the present
road building pi a, or on similar,
for a period of at leaet three years so
the Bureau of Koads ran go ahead witb
Its work."

RADICALS, WRITES DECLARES

Nw Tork Tribune.
Deportation of radicals and similar

repressive methods breed revolutionists,
Arthur Gleasoa declared yesterday in aa
address oa "Industrial Reconstruction
in England" before the .Ethical Culture
Society. Great Brita.n had no revoln
tionary party, he went on, because it
had abstained from such measures, re
lying oa the sound seree of its people.

"If England had used deportation or
other methods of repression, Mr. Olea
son aaid, "they would have developed
a. revolutionary party. Conspiracy,
which implies in its very name a whis
pering in dark places, caj only be te
stroytd by freedom of speech. The
spirit of violene is created by deports
tion ana Jail sentence, and th urn
ih government haa relied oa the judg
ment and sense of humor of the people
rather than upon the force of the law
ia the adjustment of the social unrest. "

Mr. Gleason, a writer, has just re
turned to thia country1 after an ab
sence of five years, during which be
erred with distinction in the Belgian

and French armies. He said the peo
pleaof England are aow convinced the
World War did not accomplish the pur
poses for which it was fought, at it
has not ended all war nor given the
world a better England, or a better
Europe.

The Lngush people, who nave been
convinced of tbe futility of the violence
of war, be continued, are equally cer.
tain of ita in efficacy in the solution of
the problem of reconstruction, and can
not understand the report of deporta
tion and denial of th right of rep
resentation thst come to tbein from the- -

L'nited States.
"There ara four reasons why theN

no revolutionary" party in England,
Mr. Qleason said. "First, because every
one is allowed to say what he wishes;
seeond, because all meetings, no matter
how radical, ara allowed by the gov
ernment; third, because leaders with
advanced ideas aro put in the moat
responsible positions; and. fourth, be
cause it is granted that the right of the
Oppoaition ia equal to that of the gov-

ernment.
"In England today all the political

paaties are crumbling away, and until
new parties can be formed government
will bo by groups. Air. Uoy4 ueorge
probably will remain in control of these
groups for several year because of his
skill in this sort of government. His
skill la very like that required to cross

river full of eskes of floating 1c

ons must b able to jump quickly and
lightly from on cake to another.

Grovoa Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purity
ing and n rich ing th blood You ran
soon fel it Strong) 1 ening, Inrigorat
ing Effect Price 0e. Adv.

A LANDMARK GONE.

Little Chat Aboat Stage Coach Day
and th Old Stable.

Sampson Democrat.
With the tearing down of the old

Murphy stable one of tbe landmarks
tbe town ia gone, yet there will not

be many tears. However, it is inter
esting to note that those old stables,
which after all aro not so bid that some

ns young fellows do not remember
whea they wer erected, were on the
sits of the eld log stablea of (Stage-
coach days. In that day, the etablcs

that site wero probably associated
with th old Clintoa Hotel, or were
built near that hostelry by the stage
company for convenience. It is inter-
esting to hear on of tho old timers,
Mr. T. L. Hubbard for instance, tell of

stag eoach day. Ho tells bow
lumbering coaches, drawn by font

sis horses, made; their trips-- from
Fayettevill to Warsaw, the old Hotel
providing dinner for th passenger-returnin- g

from Warsaw and tha log
stables furnishing a change f horse.

Whea th coach would come within
thrso or four mile of Clinton, the
bugler would play till he was sura h
had caught th attention of the rook
who waa on th alert, and then be
would toot off th number of paaaen

expecting to get dinner.
At that time th only way the people
Fayettevill and the country beyond

had to reach th Wilmington and Wcl-do- a

railroad, their on real connection
th north, waa to go down th Cape

Fear to Wilmington or by stag tc
Warsaw. Th eonsequcne waa there
wr mora passengers than on not
knowing thia might expect, and

ing of the coach was th event oi
day. And to tell th truth, the

produce mor excitement , than any-
thing that hnppeaa her today.

Bat those palmy day of the eoae,h
arrival of a heavy coach loaded with
pnangrs and drawn by six horses

a run with tha-bugl- making th
welkin ring with hi lofty notes, would

skate into Clinton.
For many yeara the old stables were

well stocked with livery teams and
fellew could hire n fine hors ujiaVbj;
ry lor rij io ri'.uii a day. i hen ram
the automobile and 'tho d.'apieaniut!e
of livery trams. For tho 2 i-- i! years
th writer has been back hojre there
has not been a Kvery team available
in Clinton. HrW old 'stables, however.
were not altogether drsolnie, for when
they were not bcifirr r.cH as sales
stables, Mr. Preston Stevens' pigeons
were at hoi e in the loi't, a.iJ be Him
self had a snug room un there. But
the final r linn go comes; tho stables nre
removed to give place to the Moiitagtie.
which is to he slided over to the new
site, and the pigeon and their owner
have lost their (;sy quarters, and what
uneasiness and d stress the flock have
shown ss evening has come on. They
seem not yet to have founl a perman
ent Home.

rreston rsreveng has ov.ned pigeons
since be was a boy; has anybody else
ever owned any in Clinton f Somebody
ought to frive tho pigeons- - a home.
Preston is fari: getter. He has good
quarters.

BAKER TEI.L8 FREE SYNAGOGUE
HL WAS RAISED FOR PULPIT

Xew York Tribune.
Newton D. B:iker. Secretary of War.

addressing the members of the Free
Synagogue iihJCarnegie Hall yesterday,
told them that his motlier Itnri fnndlv
hoped he .would become a preacher, und
taut befor he became a Inw-ve- r ho
preached his rlrst lay sermon in a
synagogue in Cleveland.

Discussing post-bellu- periods in
American history, Mr. linker said that
Americans, as iu the dark day follow- -
ng tho Revolutionary War. seem to

have" lout their faith in leadership.
"The problem before us new," he

said, "ia tho making of a future for
America. In making this future our
minds must turn to the political, social
and industrial affairs of th day. We
did lyipred'.ctnblo things during tho
war, nnd so in th industrial struggle
w have it in us to establish a .iust
eiviliwition."

Expressing regret over tho status of
the league of nations covenant, Mr.
Baker iaid: "Wo have lost the spiritual
leadership of the world; wo have aban
doned the spirit of Chnteau Thierry
sld tbe Argonne.'

Ho added that in his judgment tho
anportant thing about the leugue of
nations was the principle embodied in
ue covenant, rather than any set of
words. or group of phrsvrs. -

Judgo Julian Mack also spoke. He
urged, the, congregation to contribute to
tho 10,000,00u Palestine fund. Ho said
that Palestine will have population of
from 6,000,000 to 6,i0tyjoo
laid, would predominate, Ii .,
would bo eligible for citii
said Christians were beim
contribute to tho fund iu
f the debt which all the w

the Juws."

BESTS CLAV WITH S

Virginia Farmer. Aided By Team of
tour, lieta Au.u Te Station.

Baltimore Sua.
In Kelson county, Virginia in tho vi- -

ininty of river, is a farmer
named William Woody, native of the
town iTf Adial. a man who can rid.i tdn

off mule of n team of four. Hewlom
oust rated to Headquarters Detective U.
w. Miank and the onner of a stolen an
tomobile how four mule could pull
a, disabled machine over 11 miles of
eozy red clny road to tho nearest rail
road station.

It took "Hi 11" Woody exactly five hour
to max tne trip of 11 mile over n sec-
tion of tha old Commonwealth where
good roads, according to Detective fcjhank
are unknown. In ferreting out stolen
automobile detectives of the motor di
vision have gone to many places, but,
according to Shank, tbe trip to Adial
eclipsed any sinee jho establishment of
tne motor division.

In locating tho automobile, s Sedan,
valued at 1:1,000, Shank established the
Identity of the thief. According- In th
detective,, th machine was stolen from
Archie E. Harris, 1407 West Lexington
street, ahd disposed of-b- William D.
Fiueey, who is under Federal indict-
ment for Mealing the uutomobile of
Mrs. William N. Manly. .Iwl North
Calvert street, January the 9th.

Air. Harris garage was broken open

l

stating that a Baltimore automobile had.
been disposed of in Adial.

Detective Shank wss assigned to vfcit
the Virginia town a week ago. :Th
nearest railroad station to Adial is Far--
jor. Shank was in th smoker and tvr
stations north of Farber three '" men

.boarded the coach. Shank was tarpristJ
to hear them discussing th "new est
bnught from th Baltimor sports." B
hoard the name of th man who bought
the car, then be turned to th nea.
and told them that he was "looklnrup
th machine they were talking $bou6flp

une or me wen got otrbatfain at
Farber and volunteered to "run Shank
over to tha Adial flivanr." Shank saw
Mr. Hiil and learnod that Hill bought
the car for aiOO. Then Fineeya picture,
according to Bbank, was identified. Aftt"i
consulting his la.vyer Hill decided to
surrender th automobile- - Harris went
to Adial Saturday morning, so th ante.
mobile was identified and an attempt
was. mad .to drive it to Farber- - Th
plan was abandoned. According to
Shank, the mode of travel was on horse
back, heavy automobile sinking in th
mud to their axles.

Men of Adial were in a quandary how
to net the automobile to Farber, but
"Bill," Woody found a way.

"I reckon a itruig of mules will help
you nil," be told f.Shsnk and Harris.
Woody ixed up th weight of th ear,
eyed the oozy road out of Adial, aad
"reckoned," that "four jacks with a
good leader would do it. So tb mule
were brought up, the harness, chains
and singletree were adjusted, Shsnk
took the wheel of tbe automobile, and
after giving a final survey of th rig, --
"Bill" Woody took a big "chew of th
natural," swung into his saddle of th

off mule, cracked hi blacktnak whip ,

mid off they went.
It was 3:30 in th afternoon when .

the town of Adial taw the rig mov off,
and live hours later "Bill" Woody aad
!., mules pulled up near th railroad
station at Farber, with tbe automohil
encrusted in a thick veneer of clay. As- -
cording to Detective Shank, th auto--
mobile will be scat here in an automo-
bile; freight ear ..

BETTER THAI

WHISKEY FOR

COLDS AND FLU

New Elixir, Called Atpironl
Medicated With Latest Sci-enti- Bc

Remedies. Used aad
Endorsed by European aad
American Array Surgeons to
Cut Short a Cold and Pre-
vent Complications.

. fist in U. S. ' In
to Refund Pries)
u Wait at Counter

Does Not Com
iro Minutes, - -

Delightful Taste, Immediate'
Relief, Quick Warnvlp.

The seiisaiou pf th year U tb drug
trod is Aipi-ona- l, th twe-uin- at Cold
and cough reliever, authoritatively gotr
autesd by tb laboratories i tested, ap
proved and most enthusiastically n
dorsed by tha highest authorities tsd
proclaimed by tb semmon poopl at
ten tiroes t quick and 'ft tire at
whiskey, rock and rye. or any thr old
and cough rtmtdy tfaiy hav ver triad.

All drug stores ar now inppllad with
tha wonderful new elixir, to all yon hava
to do to gat rid of that cold ia to step
into the nearest drug store, hand the
clerk half a dollar for s bottle ef A- -
pirongl aud toll him to serv rou two
Uaspoonful with four Utspooafuli f
water in a glass. With voir watch ia
your band, take th drink at eaa swallew
ana can for your noacy inks ta twa
minntca if you cannot feel your old
fsdinaVaway like s dream within th
time limit. Don't be bashful, for all '
druggist invito you and aapoet yon, to
try it. Everybody' doing It,

Whou your cold or cough is rllvd.
tnke tbe remainder of tb bottl horn
to your wife and babies, for Atplrosil
i by far th tarett and most effectives
the easiest to take and th most arr
uble eold and cough remedy for infanta 1

ana children. Aav,

Coffee

MISE FON

PAID SECRETARY

Over $1,000 Subscribed at
First Conference of Kind

Held at University

Chanel HilU Fell. S7. In the first i

alumni conference ever lie In at tno Lni- -rJraj BiUuini awoeiatn.ns met in Chapel
Hill last night-t- consider university
problems and to jerfert work for.

associations.
' As a result of..the meeting more than

wn pledged on the iipot to itart
ii paid alumni secretary to devote nil
his tine to the work, endorsement and
ptomie of help were given to the plana
for a general alumni catalogue, steps
were taken to provide a hotel for Chapel
Hill, to bold another conference next
fall.to ttreogtho-- i local associations, an. I

Ami f mnluirl mna iril'An t n a I.m
gram of university dcvelnpment.

Among those present for the confer-
ence were it. IJ. W. Conuor, of Baleigh,
pretiident of tlw alumni asm-inlion-

, mid
E. B. Uahkln, secretary; II. M. Umdon
and J. It. Cheihire, Jr., of H ileigh ;

Judge H. B. Wcifsi und .'. Widtou
Johnson, of AMicvitlc; W. II. Uendreit
und IV. lloiVsrd Bondtlialer, of Wiu-- t

un-r- -n lem ; A. K.. Woltz. of pastnnra;
Francis O. Clarkson, of Chnrtotte; J. K.
Bnggott, of Lillingtnn; J. W. Liii'teml,
Jr., of Tarboro! J. II. Gsynn, Jr., of
Leaksville : W. C. Wicker, ut ElmiXol.
lege, and A. M. Costen, i t fcmithfieluTf
Kepresenting the university Ken; Presi-
dent Chase, Dr. 1. K. Wilson, Den
Frnak Crraham, and I'rofessors A. H.
Patterson and Cottier, and Mr. C. T.
Wootleu.

At a dinner given by President Chase,
tallis were made by him and by Presi- -
flcoi Lonnnr, or iiie aocinnuii, aim
by A.M. Cawtr, K. H. Kankin. II. K.
Riimlthaler, II. M. Iindnn, J. W.

Jr, and Dr. Wilmn. An informal
disru.ision followed and a general de-

bate with nearly nil the alumni partici-
pating, lusting until late into the night.

Tbe sum of $1,050, which was pledeed
oa tho table for tlie support of a wlmlo-tiai- e

alumni secretary, wns regarded
sufficient to start tho work of such nn
(J lice r immedintely end to tuko euro of
him until the June meeting of the gen-
eral alumni amqrlation. Hitherto,
alumni secretarial work bus been carried
on by E., R. Knnkln in addition to other
duties. The life of the ulumni asso-
ciation," aaid Mr. Cmstead, 'deiK'nds on
the activity of a secretary devoting all
hi time to the work."

In endorsing tbe plan for a general
catalogue of all the alumni, the

passed a resolution pledging
support in tbe obtaining of data and the
sale of the volume. Secretary Han kin
announced that, counting present stu-
dents, the number of living alumni bed
aow passed the 10,lKNi mark.

Among the proposals made for a

strengthening local association the ouo
attracting most general intercut was the
Acheville plan brought foTwurd by Judge
Htevens, which provides, among other
tilings, for quarterly meeting in the
form of luncheons, following the proce-
dure

on
of Rotary Out and other similar

rrgsaization.

Federal Reserve Banks '!ot'
Money Making Concerns

(Continued from Page One.)

eoat interest oa such dcpositi uuuld
involve so annunl churgo ogsiiutt the
Federal Beeerve bank of ;w,WK),CKift.

ordinary circumstances it would be C.
impossible for th banks to niako such
payments .unless they were operated
not as reserve banks- - but essentially as
money-maki- institutions. An inter-
est charge against reserve llanee
would complicate the entire structure of
discount rates aad there would be a
strong temptation on the part of the
management of the reserve banks to
subordinate th public interest to the the
necessity or making profits out of which
interest charges' could be paid.

Subjected To No Hardship.
"I would like to eall your attention

to the fart that th member banks are
not snbjoeted to any hardship in carry
ing reserves Without interest with tho
Federal reserr banks.' Before the of
Federal reserve net became a law Na
tional banks in central reserve cities
were required to csrry against net do
posit iiaouities a reserve or o per
cent in lawful money in their vaults;
thou in reserve eitie wero obliged to
carry twelve and one-ha- lf per cent law-
ful money reserve in their own vaults,
aad all other bank (called country
hanks) were required to carry a reserve
in lawful money in their owu vaults of
six per eent of their net deposit liability.

"When the aomihal rcscrre against
ttm aepoeita are taken into considera-
tion, It is evident that the reserve now
required by law to be carried with i'ed.
oral. .reserve bank are less, ns regards
each class of banks, than the rash re-

quired nnder tho old law, on which, of
eonrse, no interest coold possibly be the;made. -

Th board feels therefore that jus-ti-

to member bank doe not requir
that tbey ahonld be allowed interest oa oftheir reserve balances" in the federal
reserr banks. Moreover the board has

W.

a strong conviction that th payment of
Into rent oa rcaerve balance by Fed- -
era! reserve bank would be highly

aot only to the Federal re-
serve system but to the best interests of
the country, for such a course wonld the
always hav a direct bearing upon, the
owwvsv poucy ana me- runctloning of
tae- - reierv banks. The board hss, A
mereiore, put itselt oa record a boina
opposra to any proposition wbili re
quires -h reserve banks to pay inter
est on member banks balances. cult
Roper Is To Quit Job As Collec
.,. tor Internal Revenue

anee
(Continued From Page One.)

ia
ton supply and mad a sratematlc
tudy uf textile' industries Jn this her

country aad Europe. At th conclusion
of hi ecnsu work, Mr. Boper became
clerk to- the House ways and means th
committee,' which he resigned tore sens
year Uteri whea appelated First As- - will
istaat fontmaster Ueneralr. He con-

tinued in that capacity until W16, when that
ha took tie chairmanship of tho organ-
ization

tho
bureau of President Wilson'

campaign for Thst work fin-
ished, he wa named of
th United stes tariff commission, of kind,
which he was a member until be) wcut
t th bureau of internal revenue.

ARRYA

Durham Commissioners Give
Permit For 30 Days; Big In-

heritance Tax Paid

By J. A. ROBINSON.

Durham, Feb. P. Leonard, a

census taker, was sworn in a a special
officer for 80 day at th request of gov-

ernment officials ia order that he may
carry a pistol, at the meeting of tho
police and fire commissioners last sight

A. A. Strayhorn resigned as a eity
fireman and Joseph Shipp quit as
policeman is order to work In the eity
wnter department. The city policemen
recently employed, were given a t)pnus
for their work since December.

Inheritance Tss Psid Ia.
Tho inheritance tax on the estate of

the late Cario B. Blackwell paid la to
Clerk of Court, W. 11. Young thia morn
ing amounted to $1,00359. Tin
inheritance tax on the estate of the
Into I H. Duncan, in Mangum township,
naa paid iu a day or to ago, and that
amounted to 99D.4S. '

The inheritance tuxes are being paid
in very slovly to the clerk. This hss
to be turned to Hit Bute Corpora
tion Commission at. Raleigh.

Tat, tister liues to fUsbera.
K. W. Morris, the Federal income tax

lister, who has been at tbe Durham post
office for the post month listing in
come, will leave tonight for Box Dor o,
where he will remain, listing incomes
in Person county, until March 8th, when
he will return to Durham aad remain
here until the 15th of March, both days
inclusive, and hopes to finish np Dur-
ham during that time. He has listed
about 4)0 persons since the first of
February. Many' others made out their
returns aud sent them to the collector t
office, at Italeigh.

Griswola Becomes Owner.
It was learned today that Mr. J. W

Oriswold, who Uvea adjoining th Fuller
lot that was sold yesterday, ia three
lots, K. A. Baldwin, Dr. O. W. Holloway
and J. M. Lipscomb, for a total of (10,- -
410, will take over those bids and be
come the owner of tho entire piece or
renl estate on tho corner of Dillard and
Liberty street.

Rushing to List Tsxes.
It seems that the people at large

have just begun to realise that thia is
giving in time for taxes, under the
now law, and that their personal prop
erty baa been assessed aud they are
called upon to call at the court house
and ratify the same. Poll must be list-
ed. The people ara finding this out, from
the number that are flocking to the of-
fice of the supervisor of taxes, on the
second floor of the court house. It waa

busy place thia morning with five
clerks listing those present.

Meeting Postponed.
Tho Primitive Baptist Union meeting,

which was to have hum, beld with the
PriniitivBTWfcrt church in this eity

next Hunday, lias been postponed nn-t- il

tbe fiifth fun day in May, oa account
of the influenza situation ia Durham
county and this eity.

To Heal a Tough.
TaVa UAYE8' HEALING HONEY, 35e,
--Adv.

STATE COLLEGE LOSES "
TO CHARLOTTE Y. M. C. A.

Charlotte, Feb. Y. M.
A. quint tonight took the measure of

Kill Fetter's bony warriors from State
College, 43 to 3.1, lit Oh of the hardest
fought and classiest basketball game of
the season. Finishing the first half
with the little end of 19 to 11 score
Charlotte stager! a senaational eom-ha-

and romped away with th honors.
flippl atjorwarrtwa th brilliant State
star with Howell doing stellar work Tfor

locals,

Breaks Altitude Record; Falls 5
Miles and Lives

(Continued From Page One.)

flfty-fi-v degrees below wro eonti
grade or sixty-seve- n degrees below
xero, fahrenheit.

The mark set by MaJ. ftohroeder again
gives him tho record which Belaud
Koblfs won July 30, 1910, with an of
ficial altitude of 30,300 feet and later
increased in a second flight to SI, 000
feet. It also breaks th record of Ad
jutant Cssale, a French pilot, who was
credited with an unofficial record of
33,137 feet.

Heavily Dresaod.
Major Schrooder was dressed heavier

than any Pour explorer who evr set
forth, r.e literally was wrapptd ia flex-Ib- ia

electrie beater. Hi flying suit
aa lined with the fur of Chinese Nuch- -

aang dogs, and between the fur and
outer lining, flexible eleetri heat units.
connected by Bilk covered wire with

dynamo of th ngia. heated th
entire suit. In a lik manner hit head
gear, gloves and moccasin were heated.
Major Schroeder wore an oxygen mask

hi ow design. Captaia Harrison
I hckinger. chief officer of MeCroek

Field, said Major Schroeder' record
would be first sent t War Department
otnctnia at Washington and later to of-
ficial of th Aero Club of America. Th
Aero Club of America, recognised by

federation Aeroaaatiqu Interna
tionale, will be asked to certify th rec-
ord
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of th world.

Word From the President of Korea.
President Syngmaa Bhee, in th World

Outlook.
Japan ha always fonad U very diffi- -'

to rule th Korean people." Sfa
could aot rule them through moral or
intellectual supremacy, because Ui Ko-
reans do not " dm ire or rmrpeet )'i Jap.

moral or intellectuality, Th
Korean race 1 superior to the Japan

both these qualities. Th only superi-
ority Jspaa ba over th Koreans it

military force. 'la -
Th tramendout silent plea of the

Korean peejlebat beea heard aronnd
world. if there ret remain

of justice aad humanity, Korea
be saved. For Christianity aad tb nospirit of democracy will peaetrat to
part of th world and drive out

iniquity, greed and barbarism of
militaristic autocracy. Un th other
hand, if selfiahaess and materialism
overcome th enlightened sense of sua--

there will soon bo in Asia a power
which will disturb

VisifWhite House In Interest of
North Carolina Corpora-

tion Commissioner

The News and Observer Bureau,
603 District National Bank Bldg.,

By R. E. POWELL.
By Special Leased Wire.)

Both North Carotins Senators and
National Committeeman A. W. McLean
today called at the Whits House and
to Private Secretary Tumulty toe pre
seated North Carolina 'a argument why
Corporation Commissioner .Maxwell
should be appointed to a seat on the In
tesatate Commerce Commission.

After the conference, Mr. McLean
held a second confereaee with Bee re
tary of Navy Josephus Daniels. At the
end of this talk, he said that the chances
for the appointment of Mr. Maxwell
were increasingly bright The 8ona'
tors were assured at the White House,
Mr. McLean said, that the Preside- nt so
fir has not givsn consideration to any
name since Stuart of vlr
ginia declined the appointment.

"We nre confident tbe President will
be put in possession of the essential
facts regarding the qualifications of Mr.
Maxwell," Senator Bimmons said after
th Ulk with Mr. Tumulty. Both the
Senators and Mr. McLean wero bo
pleased with th developments this
morning that they indicated no further
effort would be made to see the Pres-
ident personally and nrge the Max
well appointment.

W. M. Peterson, of Clinton, th
winner of a bronze medal aad eaib
prixe of tSftO for producing the third
largest yield of cotton in the United
State during 1019. This prise was
awarded by tbe Farm .Yiuraal of Phila
delphia and prompted Senator Him
mons and Overman to send a telegram
to Toung Peterson today.

Th War Department tday advised
Senator Bimtnon that it had recom
mended tho expenditure of HOJXX) to
pavej the road from th eity limit of
New Bern to the National cemetorv, a
short distance from the city, Th Ben
store has already taken the matter up
with tbs committee and expect favor
able action on the recommendations.

Mrs. Josephus Daniels left Washing
ton tonight, where slit will spend ev
ral day.

REPORT MORE GAINS
FOR THE BOLSHEVIKI

Occupation of Sereral Towns
Announced; Many Prisoners

and Guns Taken A

London, Feb. 27. A Bolsheviki com
munication received early today record
th unchecked progress of th Bed of
force ia tbe Murmanak region and. an
nounce the occupation of th tat ions
Kaprlga and MadvrixaUeora and sev-
eral villages'. . The communication says of
aa armored train, eight, airplane and
a large quantity of war material hav
beea taken.

On tke southwest front, in .he reaion en
of Tiraspol and Odessa, the eommuni- -
catloa announces th captures between
January 24 and February 17, ineludi&g
iz,7ik prisoners, 343 guns, X3 armored
trains, 5,500 rifles, fifteen airplane and thaw motor cars.

On tho Caueassian front the Bolshe-
viki

th
claimed the occupation of a num-

ber
or

of localities between the Sea and
Bostov.

In th AUxandrovtki region, of th
Turkestan front, according to tho com-
munication, th Bod captured th en-
emy staff and General Martynoff. They
alao took 50,000,000 Don. ruble. Th
Bolsheviki also claim occnuatiou ef th
Island of Prorva, on th northeastern
eoaat- - of a uSea. off th ger
Uralsk coast.

Occupation, of Onega by th Bolshe-
viki

of
1 announced in a Bolsheviki com-

munication received here.
to

The town of Onega is situated nt the
mouth of tho Onega river and is on
Qncga Bay, an arm of the White Set.
It is about 80 mile Southwest of Arch-
angel,

th
WRITES BIS OWN OBITUARY.

Henry Winer. Farmer Baltimorean,
Knew Death Waa Near.

Baltimore Sun.
Henry Winer, formerly

this eity, died last Friday Htt4hhoniila
of hi daughter. Miss Kate Winer, in
Brooklyn, N. Y. He was M yeara old.
H was buried Monday in Brooklyn.

Although Mr. Winer hid beea Bring
ia Brooklyn, having retired from aetive
business life, h always regarded Balti-
mor a hi horn and kept in touch
with his old friends here. During hit
last illness, feeling that th end was ap-
proaching to make sure that his old
friends would know of bis desth, he
wTOi nl own obituary aotie for The
Bun, leaving th data blank, aa follows i

"Mr. Wintr waa th last of the 2i
'

men who organised th Baltimore Cigar
Makers' Unkh, No. 1. The cigar makers
ia Mr. Winer' tim got tired of paying
thir own "trippers, to procteded to or- -.

gBi,z a union of their own to counter- -
act that and other grievance. Mr. ;
Gcorg Zimmerman was first president
ox in union, rater on holding tb im-
portant poaitioa ef captain of th West-
ern police diatrict.

"Mr. Winer wa member ef the
"olunteer Fire Departnient-o- f Baltimor

aad he belonged to th Columbian Fire
Company, No. 9."

'Immigration From Next law.
World Outlook.

The constant ttate of revolution in
Mexico during tb past few years has
brought perhaps 3,000,000 Mexican into
th United State, la social rsiiu.tbey rang from illiUrat "cholo" or
Mooter m weaiuy reiuyee. '

As to rcllrfon, moit of then hav
won. 'They'hnv cut Ijoi from th
Roman Catlolie Church or havo Immwh,.
indifferent te It Uching, aid removal
from their nttiv environment haa com-
pleted th separation. Xow many ef
them r open to any rw tcatkin g
which may com to them infidelity, J.
W. WJtqi or what aot. While thev hava

particular inclination to Protestant-
ism, they hav no priludice nsrainst
evangelical mission work, espeeiajlv if
this work cornea threigh sjm estab-
lished community agency. --

1

The immigrant Mexicans are social
aad are easily reached threach
channel which promise friendly inter-oonn- e

whether it b political, musical
or religious.

HADDOCK, PIKE. STURGEON AND
TROVT WANT TO BE MARINES

Kansas City, Fr b. 7. Answering a
Mood call, perhaps, this quartet want te
19 to tea: Usddock, Pike, Sturgeon,
and Trent. During the part week Al-
fred JrHsddeek, Peter T. Pike, Charles
C. sturgeon, and Brooks Troot were

for enlistment ia tbe V. 8. Ma-
rine Corps it Uiir recruiting station
her

l This ''bnuiau nquariunt" was transfer-
red to th Marine Corps eVa (ioing le-p-ot

at Parria Island, 8. CH whert they
will train for lire o the ores a wave.

releca Sign I p
Chicago, Feb. "Har-

ry" Fetseh who has beea wintering in
Milwaukee today signed his com raet
with the Chicago Americans for

The liigh. Price of
is turning "the attention
of narr users to that
wholesome beverage of
coffee-lik- e flavor- -

according te aa aaaouacemeat tonight.

RlraasMd Ceta Player
Richmond, Feb. If. Announcement

was made here tonight by officials of
tho Richmond, Virginia League club that
uenry Mbel, a first baseman, baa beea

.parebased by th Boston Americans,
.v I ibet was sold te the fthrvrepert club

f the Texas League, but refused to
. ol.-i- la minor league aad was returned

k ttiehmoad. Manager Barrow then so.
Mrr4 his service.

STTISTIC or PAT AND OILS '
COMPILED BT BCRJtAD

Washington, Feb. IT. Th production
of fat and oils (exclusive of refined
ail aad derivative) daring the three-mon- th

period ended December il. 1919,
u eempiitd by the Bnrn of the Census
wss as follows i Vegetable oils,

01 pounds fish el is, l,06Ji37 pounds j
animal fata, 34MJ20 pounds; and
rreases, M.OOlJUT pounds total at V
473,000,795 pounds. Of the several
kind of oil and fats) covered by tbe in-

quiry the greatest prodaation 36V:JI pounds, appears for cottonseed
uiL Next ' order ere edible and aa
trl lard with 3lO,f0,VtJ pound I lia-e- ed

Oil witb 1.1J)7Jje3 pouadst tallow
with U1,A0UU pounds; and eoeoaant
oil with 512,761 pounds.7

Kearly all of the trad vegetable oils
ara passsl throvgh reftaiag proeess,
altheugb aom virgin ail is oxprossid.
The reduction of refiaed oil during the
three-mont- h period waa aa follows! Cot- -

tensed, 42206.190 pewnd; eoeeanut,
l,775t pound peanvt, 1JMfi:i

pewads; aoya bean, 85,453 ,7M poands;
und sera ll,aPt,13 ponnds.

Th data let the production, oonsunvp-tio- a.

Import and exports, and. atoeks
of fat sad air aad for th raw anater- -
iall used in th predactioa of vegetable
mi f 'T tHe thrn-mon- th period arnar
iu t!i f jliowing statement!

lUffll POSTIM
A triol usually results in ' v
a permits -

the health imprc&ment
, .

v whid follows, adds td
, the satisfaction.
SameJiice asBeore the Jlhr
foaV ty Postum Cereal Cornparty Battle CwcK-Midh-

ifi
-


